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Reducing instance acquisition lag to improve scaling
out in the kubernetes cluster

Bharath Raj Kanthimathinathan
20225024

1 Introduction

The document outlines the steps that are required to be carried out to setup and perform
the research. It includes the steps required to install the kubernetes cluster setup for
testing the ANA autoscaler. Followed by it the steps are covered to install the ANA
autoscaler and finally the steps that are required to setup the EKS cluster.

2 Kubernetes cluster setup

The kubernetes cluster is installed in the EC2 instances created in the AWS cloud using
the kubeadm tool.

• AWS account is created first, then after logging into the console EC2 service is
selected.

• Three instances are required to be created, one for the master node and two for the
worker node.

• Launch instance is selected.

• Ubuntu 20.04 image is selected for the EC2 instance.

• t2.micro instance type is selected for the EC2 instance.

• A key pair is created which is used to login into the master node and install the
ANA autoscaler scripts.

• The steps are followed for the creation of the three EC2 instances.

• It needs to be ensured that all the EC2 instances are present in the same VPC and
security group.

• Use apt update and apt-get install to install the required packages as shown in
figure 1.

• Add the docker repository and install the docker runtime as shown in figure 2.

• Change network settings to run kuberentes as shown in figure 3.
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• Install kubernetes by adding the repository and installing the packages as seen in
figure 4 Kub (2022).

• Repeat the above steps from apt update on all the EC2 instances and ensure kuber-
netes is installed on all of them. Following this step the commands are only ran on
the master node.

• Initialize the master node by logging into one of the server using the private key
that was used to create the EC2 instance and run the command kubeadm init
–pod-network-cidr=10.244.0.0/16.

• Copy the kubeconfig to enable and run kubectl commands easily as shown in figure
5.

• Install the flannel pod network for enabling the communication between the pods
using kube-flannel.yaml file present as part of the solution artifact using command
kubectl apply -f kube-flannel.yaml.

• Install krew plugin which helps in installing kubectl plugin and enhancing the func-
tionality of the kubectl command line.

• Install resource-capacity plugin using the krew plugin.

• Install the Jquery package using the apt-get install jq.

• Install the metrics server which is part of the solution artifact using command
kubectl apply -f metrics-server.yaml.
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Figure 1: Install required packages

Figure 2: Install docker
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Figure 3: Change network settings

Figure 4: Install kubernetes

Figure 5: Setup the kubeconfig
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3 ANA autoscaler setup

• Copy the ana.sh bash script into the master node and make it executable using
chmod +x ana.sh.

• Register the ana.sh bash script in crontab to run the script every minute.

• Copy the create dormant.sh bash script into the master node and edit the script
to input the awscli credentials taken from the aws console. Also make the script
executable chmod +x create dormant.sh.

• Register the create dormant.sh bash script in crontab to run the script every minute.

• Copy the ec2-user-data file into the master node.

• Get the output of this command kubeadm token create –print-join-command
and append it as the last of ec2-user-data file.

• Copy the logger bash script into the master node and make it executable chmod
+x logger.

• Register the logger script in crontab of to run the script every minute.

4 EKS cluster setup

• Setup the awscli credentials in the command line in any of the EC2 instance server
used in the ANA setup to run the commands for the creation of the EKS cluster
only.

• Run the command to create the EKS cluster eksctl create cluster –name eksana
–region eu-west-1 –version 1.22 –asg-access AWS (2022).

• Set the kubeconfig to access the cluster aws eks update-kubeconfig –region
eu-west-1 –name eksana.

• Create the the policy for the eks cluster aws iam create-policy –policy-name
EksPolicy –policy-document file://cluster-autoscaler-policy.json with the
policy file present in the solution artifact.

• Take note of the arn of the policy created and use it in the creation of the iam service
account eksctl create iamserviceaccount –cluster=eksana –name=cluster-
autoscaler –attach-policy-arn=XXX

• Deploy the cluster autoscaler kubectl apply -f cluster-autoscaler.yaml.

• Annotate with the ARN of the created service account kubectl annotate ser-
viceaccount cluster-autoscaler -n kube-system eks.amazonaws.com/role-
arn=XXX
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5 Load generation setup

• For both the setups the same load generation setup is installed.

• The php apache application is installed kubectl apply -f php-apache.yaml.

• The load generator.sh bash script is copied into the worker nodes and made execut-
able chmod +x load generator.sh. Edit the IP with the clusterip used by the
php-apache service kubectl get svc php-apache. Start the script to perform the
load testing.
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